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WAILUKU WEATHER
Max. Mln. H'fall

Oct. 18 88 70 .00
Oct. 19 88 G8 .00
Oct. 20 88 08 .00
Oct. 21 83 70 .Oil
Oct. 22 77 CO .12
Oct. 23 . 81 G8 .01

Rainfall 0.G0 Inches.

THiS WEEK'S MAILS '
From the Coast: Friday",
President HarrlBon, (Los An

emi-Week- ly Maui News Utiles): Saturday, Makura,
(VancTJUvcr) ; Tuesday,

To the Coast: Wednesday,

"FOR THE GALLEY ISLE FIRST'
Mrtnoa;
Tnft; Tuesday,

Monday,
Ventura.

President
,
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Try First Case
..

Under Hawaiian
Dry Amendment

Defense Fails In Attempt To
Dismiss Higashiguchi Case
On Technicality; Case To
Jury Today.

For the first time since the enact-
ment of a federal prohibition law and
its amendment giving to. (lie terri-
torial courts concurrent Jurisdiction
with those of national government, n
prisoner is on trial in the circuit court
charged with a felony, a second viola-
tion of the Volstead Act alter convic-
tion for a first offense. The case of
the Territory vs I. Higashiguchi went
to trial yesterday and is still in pro-
gress today.

Trial of the case followed the de-
nial of thieo motions made by Eugene
Murphy, attorney for the defense, one
to quash, another in abatement and
a third the Interposition of u demur-
rer, lie thus established three ground's
for appeal at the outset. The chief
point of interest attaching to the case
is whether or no the extension of con-
current jurisdiction is valid and if so
whether procedure must be introduced
into territorial court practice.

Disputed Points Argued
Murphy contended that while con-

current jurisdiction obtains in local
courts as per the act or Congress, the
Volstead Act as a federal statute must
be tried according to federal proced-
ure. (For this reason, he argued, the
indictments against Higashiguchi, as
returned by a territorial grand jury,
were invalid.

Frank Crockett, deputy county at-
torney, countered with the reply that
the amendment was in effect a federal
law, but that the fact prohibition jur-
isdiction applies in circuit courts
made the following of federal proced-
ure unnecessary.

At the conclusion or the arguments
Judge Case denied all three of thepoints brought up by Murphv. It was
later pointed out that if tho law wa3interpreted along the lines suggested
by the local attorney tho presence of
a federal grand jury in addition to thocounty body would be nccessarv at all
times and that it would further in-
volve other departments of govern-
mental machinery in the Territory.

As the trial opened threo .separate
indictments stood against Higashi-
guchi, the first charging him with sell-
ing corn whiskey and the remaining

. two with selling okolehao. I nder tho
law he is liable, as a second offender,
to a penalty fixed for a felony.

The defendant pleaded not. guilty,
selection of the jury was undertaken
immediately and the trial formally
began during the afternoon session.

it
Chamber Grateful To

All Who Helped Make
Maui Reputation Good

Thanks or the Maui Chamber .or
Commerco are extended to all who
participated in the work of leeching
the Los Angeles Chamber of Com-
merce excursionists and in making
their stay hero thoroughly enjoyable.
Chairman W. O. Aiken of tho enter-
tainment committee- reported last
Thursday on the success of tho pro-
gram ol' entertainment that was un-
dertaken.

In presenting his report Aiken com-
mented on the number of automobiles
that were in readiness and the fine
spirit shown by citizens who used
their cars for transporting tho visitors
and. gave their services as guides.
They receive the Chamber's thanks.
Ho then commented on tho way tho
cars and transportation problems
were handled by C. E. Morris, E. R.
Bevins and C. C. Conradt, and thanks
are extended to them. Tho luau com-
mittee, XV. A. Clark and H. K. Dun-
can were next to be commended. Not
least by any means, ho said, was the
Hawaiian entertainment which was
staged by Mrs. A. Garcia. Ho said
that entertainment put tho touch of
Hawaiian into tho affair that was
needed and that Mrs. Garcia and all
who assisted here were surely to bo
complimented. Ho touched on tho
Cryer criticism of the hula and said
that from his conversation with num-
bers of the visitors the Mayor of Los
Angeles did not voice the general
view. Ho thought that with tho Cryer
Criticism of tllfi ilnnrn tlin imlill.
city given L. A. Thurston's views of
the hula in Cfmprnl nml nf ilin nvl-J- .

bition of it at Maui the IslamL-ihT- d

received a considerable amount of ad- -

uuionai publicity.
From Lorrin K. Smitlcuinc a re

port on the financial eirfT of the enter
talnment which shr- - it deficit of
something more Ufi'$lu which tho
Chamber ot Conferee will pay. Tho
lotal cost or tliYiaul visit, the report
shows, was J&K97.G2.

BEL'SAILS FOR CHINA
ASSOCIATED PRESS)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Edward
Uo'' fmo has been in charge or tho
sti fFlepartment information bureau
sa- I 'ora San Francisco November

'eking as special counsel for
s nucui mguuun. ueu nas oeen

i..Biplomatlc service sinco 1909,
serving in Cairo, Teheran, Havana,
London, Tokio and Washington.

Fainting of Haleakala
To Be Presented To

Inter-Islan- d Vessel

Al the head or the stairway leading
trom the upper saloon of the now
Inter-Islan- d steamer Haleakala that is
to have the Honolulu-Lahaina-lIil- o

runrthere will be a beautiful oil paint-
ing of Maui's greatest scenic wonder,
the Crater ot Haleakala, greatest cx-lin-

volcanic pit in the world. It will
be Trom the brush or D. Howard
Hitchcock and will be the girt or Maul
to the ship that is named after Maul's
great mountain that rises 10,032 feet
l'rom sea to summit. Tho Chamber
of Commerce received a report on
tho plan l'rom tho special committee
that was named to select and arrange
for a suitable present to tho Inter-Islan- d

steamer and the committee's
report was approved by the Chamber,
thanks extended to the committee and
it was continued until the comple-
tion of its work by making the actual
presentation.

Appropriate Offering
When the report of the committee

was called for Thursday Win. Walsh,
chairman, said that H. 13. Penhallow
had been doing a great deal of work
for the committee and called ,011 him
to report. Thereupon Penhallow said
that the subject of a suitable gift had
been considered and tho committee
favored a painting. He had seen
Hitchcock and talked over the sub-
ject. At first tho price asked for
such vin, art worl seemed beyond
reach but tho artist, realizing tho at-

tention to his work that would be
attracted by such n prominent dis-
play of one of his great paintings and
taking into consideration that tho at'-- ,

fair was an Island enterprise hud
agreed to make the painting for $500
and was then at the summit prepara-
tory to starting his work.

Reporting further Penhallow said
that the canvas will be 5 by 7 feet
and that painting or Kilaea and other
Island wonder scenes, ono tioni Kau-
ai and one from Oahu, would also be
displayed, the Hitchcock picture of
Haleakala having tho place of great-
est prominence. William Walsh was
to have charge of the raising of tho
funds for the purchase jof the girt.

Leading Hawaiian Painter
D. Howard Hitchcock is recognized

as tho artist who bettor than any
other can catch and put on canvass
the colorings that are round in Ha-
waii ills volcano pictures having won
capital attention and admiration. But
while the volcano pictures have at-

tracted greatest attention he has
painted many charming scenes and
vistas from all of the Islands or tho
group, no .one having been a more
prolific worker upon such subjects
than he.

Hitchcock came down from the
summit Thursday and took the a

to Honolulu Thursday night.

Wise Comes to Maui

From Hawaii Next

Friday For Campaign

Senator John H. Wise, Republican
nominee Tor delegate to congress, will
arrive on Maui late next Friday night,
coming Trom Hawaii. Ho went to Hilo
by the Saturday Mauna Ken and open-- !

ed his campaign there on Sunday,
making six speeches. Monday ho was
in Kau and today is scheduled to
cover Kona in part, finishing that dis-
trict and going on to Waimea and Ho-- I

nokaa tomorrow. Ho has five speeches
scheduled for Thursday and is to fin- -

isli up in Kohala on Friday,
Plans for tho campaign on Maul call

Tor the chier meeting to be held in
Wailuku on Saturday night to which
special trains are promised Trom Puu--

nene and Kahului. On Sunday the
chief meeting will be at Paia and on
Monday night lie will close Ills Maul
campaign with a big rally for West
Maul at Lahaina, closing his campaign
on his homo Island from October 29
to election day. On Maui, in addition
to tho chief meeting, there are to bo
oilier meetings and lie will cover as
much ground as possiblo in the three
days lie will bo here.

-- .

Sentence Three As

Pickpockets; Each

Gets Term of Year

Convicted of picking pockets at the
nli.il County Fair grounds during the
recent exposition, Francisco Molina,
Ambroslo Andaya and Gerardo Tin-- !

say were yesterday sentenced to seno
ono yiMr each In the Wailuku jail by
Judgo Harry A. Mossman.

Molina, according to tho testimony
introduced during tho trial, w.is
caught in the act of stealing a pocket
book containing $8 from Jose Itosii,
on Oct. 14. Molina pleaded not guilty
and with tlto two other defendants
was tried last Saturday.

Andaya and Tinsay wero jointly
charged with stealing a pocketbook
containing $9.55 from Cliuchida Mau-y- o

on October II. Tlioy wore also
approhendod during tho actual com-
mission of the crime, it is carged.

Hearing of tho three cases consum-
ed the morning session on Saturday
and up until 1:30 o'clock of the half
holiday.

Lose Appeal From
Shipping Dry Law

Federal Court Given Exten-
sion To Permit Filing of
New Demand Before U. S,
Supreme Court.

(ASSOOIATKD PRESS)
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 Tho United

State3 District Court here dismissed
today the motion by foreign and Am-
erican shipping companies for a per-
manent injunction against tho en-
rol cement of the recent prohibition
ruling of Attorney General Harry M.
Daugherly. Tho court, however,

the stay temporarily, provid-
ing the companies file an Inimediato
appeal to tho United States Supreme
Couvt,

Tito temporary extension applies
only to liquor used as supplies for the
ships' crews on tho east-boun- voy-
age to Europe.

Nine Lines In Plea
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 Attorney

General H. M. Daugherty'.s interpre-
tation .of the prohibition law barring
liquor on ships within the three-mile-zon- e

went Into eftect at 12:01 o'clock
Sunday morning. The lleets of nine
companies, including two American
lines, are exempt temporarily from
the ruling on account or the injunc-
tion brought before Judge Hand in
tho federal district court in New
York.

The nine lines which are exempt are
the two American companies, tho In-

ternational Mercantile Marino and the
United American Line; and the fore-
ign companies, Cunard, White Star,
French, international Navigation, Hoi
land American, Scandinavian-America-

and Royal Steam Packet.

Hawaii Draft Dodgers

med In Army List

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Oct. he names

ot 121G men of the Territory of Ha-
waii who were registered by draft
boards during tho war, and who are
now classed as deserters were receiv-
ed from San Francisco Army head-
quarters today.

These men iailed to report for duty.
Honolulu contains the largest propor-
tion in Division No. 2, with a total
or 892. In division 1, Honolulu is re-

corded as having 3G deserters; the
Maul division 190; division 1. Ha-
waii, 41; division 2, Hawaii, 57.

-
,

Dr. Lyman Abbott

Dies In New York

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Lyman Ab-

bot, author, clergyman and editor of
the Outlook, died yesterday at ills
home, Cornwall-on-Hudson- , N. Y.

Dr. Abbott had never recovered
completely from an attack of bron-
chitis suffered last summer.

Veteran Surveyor

Dies In Honolulu

(ASSOCIATED l'KESS)
HONOLULU, Oct. 23. Marcus Mon-sarra-

veteran surveyor who survey-
ed most or tho Islands, died at seven
o'clock this evening at tho old home-
stead in which lie was born 65 years
ago. The funeral is to take place
today.

Tho deceased was bom in Honolulu,
March 29, 1S57, tho son of Marcus
Cumming and Elizabetli Jane Monsar-rat-.

Mr. Monsarrat was married to
Florence Ellen Luce Juno 1, 1882, and
from this union there wero threo chil-
dren, Kathleen Douglas, Mildred Myr-
tle (deceased) and Ethel Florence,
lie was educated at Oanu College anil

St. Albans. Ho served as commit
sloner of boundaries l'pr tho first and
second judicial circuits and was crown
surveyor l'rom 187S until tho timo
crown lands were taken over by tho
present government.

. jj.
Chaulmoogra Specific

Causes Parole of 195
(ASSOCIATED PltESS)

HONOLULU, Oct. 21 Tho Health
Hoard today announced a total of 105
lepers have been paroled from tho Ka-lih- l

hospital and the Kalaupapa settle-
ment sinco tlie perfection of tho
chaulmoogra oil specific in 1919.

A board or examiners will go to tho
settlement today to investigate tho
cases or 17 nioro lepers oligible for
parule. These include several who'vo
ben inmates for more than 20 years,

During the past year it has been
found necessary to readmit 23 pa-- J

tlents who have boon paroled, it was
announced.

HONOLULU ROADS DAMAGED

(ASSOCIATED X'ltKSS)
HONOLULU, Oct. 23. A cloud-

burst hero wreaked havoc among
county roads anil to nitmorous bad-
ges. Tlie damage lias been ostimated
by engineo.-- s a exceeding $10,000.

Seek Maui Aid In
Navy Day Program

Friday, October 27, Officially
Designated As Navy Day;
Delegate Harry A. Baldwin
Receives Notice.

Delegate Harry A. IJaldwin is in re-
ceipt of a letter horn R. M. Kelly or
tho Navy Lciigue calling attention to
the fact that next Friday will be
"Navy Day." Maui- - News is in re-
ceipt of a letter on the same subject
from President Kelly. Emphasis on
Navy Day. the importance of what the
navy has done in the past and its im-
pel tnnce in the piesent is asked.

In part tho letter to Maui News
says :

"Tlie Navy rendered vital service
to H- i- nation and to humanity during
the World War. No great fleet action
was fought to give spectacular em-
phasis to its vital contribution to the
victory. Hut the convoy, the anti-
submarine patrol, tho mine barrage
were essential factors In the winning
of the war and the saving of civiliza-
tion. So it lias been in every crisis
of our lustoiy -- the Navy has not fail-
ed. In the Revolution, the War or
1812, the Civil War, tho Spanish-America- n

War, victory without the Navy
would have been virtually impossible.
Today our peace and prosperity are
safeguarded by the Navy. It Is an
agent of stability in a troubled world.
It carries no threat, but it lends au-
thority to America's voice, speaking
for altruism, justice and law.

Integral Part of Nation
"On Navy Day we would celebrate

the consecration to duty of tho per-
sonnel of the present Navy, the glori-
ous services rendered to the nation
by the Navy of the past. We would
emphasize its unity with every inter-
est and activity of the national lire.
It is good for the people to stop a
moment and consider what has caused
tho nation's prosperity and greatness.
The Navy has played no small part
in the progress of America to its
present state of iniluence.

Hot Jlngoists
"Those who proposed the celebra-

tion of Navy Day, who urged upon
you what they believe to bo an oppor-
tunity of patriotic service, are ad-
vocates of peace. They believe in
and support the policy of reduction
of armaments by agreement but re-

ject as absurd the fatuity of disarma-
ment by example. Living in a world
or reality they would foster tho in-

strument or their security while look-
ing lorward to the realization or the
ideal not yet attained when the only
security needed by mankind shall rest
In tho hearts and minds of men and
nations."

-;- :-

Did: Harris Resigns

And Will Leave Maui

At End of This Month

Dick P. Harris has resigned as man-
ager of tlie Maui Amusement Com-
pany and is leaving Maui the first of
next month. He will remain in tlie
Islands until the end of the year and
then will go to California where he
lias an engagement awaiting him. Tlie
amusement seeking public of tills Isl-

and regret that ho is leaving but wisli
him all tho good things in tho other
fields to which ho is going.

Harris has been on Maui for more
than a year and during his manage-
ment or the company hero marked
improvement in tho character of films
shown has" come. It lias been his en-

deavor always to make the programs
better and to cater to tho wants of
tho film fans When ho has some-
thing unusual to offer ho has made it
known and has all through his stay
been a "live who."

Aside from what he lias done for
improving the film service hero he lias
taken his place in community endeav-
ors and repeatedly has assisted in
bringing success to amateur endeav-
ors. Roth ho and Mrs. Harris have
made, many friends here during their
stay and theso they regret leaving.

Army Considers Plan

For World Air Trip

(ASSOOIATKD I'Kl-.SS-

WASHINGTON, Oct.
plans lor tho attempted lllght of army

'airplanes around tlie world is under
consideration by air service officials
here.

Tho proposed lllght has not as yet
passed tho preliminary survey stage.
Two routes aro being considered, one
from tho Atlantic coast via Iceland
and Ireland, and ono starting on tho
Pacific and via Alaska, Alulian Is
anils, Siberia and homo via Ireland
and Iceland.

SEEKS ARMY INCREASE

(ASSOCIATED 1'ItESS)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2-- Secretary or
War Weeks is asking an amendmont
to tho national ilofenso act to incraaso
the number or sergeants in tho army.
This movo is lor tho purpose or allow-
ing 1000 officers to
be assigned as instructors to national
guard reserves and training corps.

Grand Jury Indicts
Attorney Vincent

For Embezzlement

Indictment of Attorney. Enos Vin-
cent by tlie grand jury created a de-
cided stir when the news of tho re-
port became circulated Saturday
morning. Tho bill found is for em-
bezzlement and grows out of his set-
tlement of tho case of P. E. Peieira
vs. Koike. Vincent snys he will ask
a full investigation or ills conduct in
the case by the attorney general's of-
fice and Deputy Frank Crockett said
lie would ask a special prosecutor for
the case from the attorney general.
Tho case was passed until alter the
return of A. F. Tavares rrotn tlie main-
land, he being Vincent's chief witness.

The case from which the indictment
arose was to lecover a debt rrom
Koike and an attachment was issued
at the request or Eugene Murphy, at-
torney for Pereira. Koike was a pine-
apple planter and his crop was mort-
gaged to Haiku Fruit Company. Tlie
company, Vincent says, wanted to
avoid possible litigation and asked
him to settle, naming a certain figure
and telling him to retain any differ-
ences between the amount or tlie set-
tlement and tho amount they offered
as His fee. That is tho sum, he says,
that he is charged with having em-
bezzled. He denies having had anv
dealings with Koike or having leceiv-e- d

or handled any of Koike's money.
Ho made payment with his own check
and two days later received the check
fiom Haiku Fruit company reimburs-- 'ing him, tho chock being lor tlie
amount specified in his agreement
with the company as tho outside fig-
ure it was to pay.

Vincent was special counsel for the
attorney general in tho Uevins dis-
barment proceedings and that fact in-
creased tho comment upon the action
of the grand jury. The county at-
torney's office says, however, that the
case moved In flin rrritnil lmv innm
on charges by persons interested di
rectly anu was not m any wise stirred
up by the prosecution.

Chamber Takes Step

To Keep Balance of

Cash in Treasury

New schedules of dues for the
Chamber of Commerce are based on
a theory of benefit from and financial
ability to support tlie civic organiza-
tion. An individual membership with
dues at only $G a year does not carry
sufficient revenue to meet tlie needs
of the Chamber and for some "time
past its balance has been on the
wrong side ol' tho books. Deficits in
tlie past have been met by "passing
tlie hat" from time to time but tlie
new arrangement is designed to end
such collections except for some par-
ticular, special and unusual occasion. '

I nder tho new plan the four larger
plantations and Kahului railroad will !

pay $50 annually. Tho pineapple com-
panies, smaller plantations and simi-
lar corporations will pay $30. The
banks, large stores, ranches, utilities
and amusement enterprises will pay
$21. Classified lor dues or $12 are
smaller stores, printing shops and
newspapers, ice, cold storage and bot-lin- g

works, contractors and business
houses run by an Individual. Tho in-
dividual membership at' $0 is still
open to officers of companies or mem-
bers of firms which corporations or
firms are previously members, salar-
ied men and others who have not
been otherwise classified.

Tho committee composed of II. K.
Duncan. XV. A. Clark. C. C. Campbell,
11. S. Walker, and Walter II. Englo
will conduct an energetic campaign
to increase tho membership in all di-

rections.

U. S. S. Mojave Runs

Out Of Fuel In Mid

Pacific; Aid Is Sent

(ASSOCIATED I'P.ESS)

HONOLULU, Oct. 23.-- The Coast
Guard Cutter Mojave, returning rrom
tho Orient with a party of govern-
ment officials today radioed Pearl
Harbor that hor fuel was badly de-
pleted and that she would bo help-
less by Wednesday.

Upon ascertaining tho position of
the Mojave, approximately 750 miles
out of Honolulu, the IT. S. Cuttor
Sundin was dispatched to tow the
stranded vessel to 'Honolulu or to
transfer fuel if weather permits.

'.'Wear" Vanity Cases
In Escape From Ship

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Oct. 23. A letter

from John Kffinger. a passen-
ger on the City of Honolulu,
gives additional details ol the aband-
oning of tho ship in mid-ocea-

declares that he saved
three extra coats without vosts or
pants, and ono pair of shoes. He said
that sorno of the girls aboard tho
boat woro only thoir nightios and
vanity casowhon tlioy wore rescued
Ho is returning to Honolulu on the
sumo line.

British Cabinet
Policy Outlined

By New Leader

Bonar Law Formally Accepts
Post Vacated By Lloyd
George; To Carry Out Irish
Constitution In Full. '

ASSOCIATED ITfCRS)
LONDON, Oct. 21. "Tranquility"

will be the chiei plank in the plat-roi-

of the new British government
Andrew ?lonar Law, who accepted the
task of forming a cabinet to succeed
that Of David Llovil f1prtT-t?- l whn r,..
aigneii last week; tnuicateil in a
Hpeecn Here.

LONDON, Oct. 23 Andrew Uonar
Law, former chancellor of tho ex-
chequer, who has been asked to form
a new cabinet, was ' unanimously
elected leader of tlie Unionist party
at a meeting today of tho members
of that organization.

Uonar Law. addressing tho meet-lin- g

said that tho Irish constitution
mustbo carried out.

His election as headof the Union- -

ists enables him to accept tlie task of,
forming a cabinet by which Greaat
I)iitaln will be given its first' Con
servative premier since 1905s

Tlie prospect of general elections
duHng tlie next few weeks has acted-iisja.cal- l

to arms to tlie women ol '

.tneaUnifed Kingdom, who .wil play '

thieriflrst hands in general elections. '

UritfslL, women were granted 'f tie Yight
of suffrage for general .elections by
tlie representation or tlioVpeople's act,
iais.

Already maje politicians-- : 'are at-- ;
temping to reckon w the new
force, which Is calculated in some
quarters to overwhelm the practise
of established party procedure.

--K-

Indictments Found;
Pleas Entered and

Calendar Arranged

Eight more indictments, making 14
for tlie session, were returned by tlie
grand jury on Friday aiternoon in a (

final report. Tlie indictinentsjverc
against A. I Turner, nialiciotist con-
version in taking an automobile from
neat- tho Fair Grounds at Fair time;
Charley Akina for forgery in connec-
tion with attempts to pass a check
payable to the order of Julia ,S.
Aiken; G. D. Laczi, offense against
a young girl under 15; K. Kitahara,
three counts lor alleged second'Viola-tlo- n

of national prohibition- ,law;
threo against I. IIIgashiguclit)nlleging
second offenses against the .national '

prohibition law and ono againstEnos
Vincent alleging embezzlement tho
charges arising out of his settlement
of a law suit.

Defendants Plead
Arraingments wero made on Satur-

day morning of the indictments re-- j
turned Friday and of several of those
who wero given further time to plead
Friday morning. Two pleas ol" guilty
were entered. Itamoro Revelra plead-
ed guilty to three charges of incest,
Tho court sentenced him lo not less
than llvo nor more than ten years
on one indictment, not less than two
nor more than five years on a second
Indictment, tlie sentences to run con
currently, and on the third indict-
ment not less than two nor more than
five years to run consecutively with
the other two. Attorney XV. F. Crock-
ett explained thaL.tlie defendant had
had "head trouble" when young and
was regarded as piobably insane then
and that the offenses wero committed
after ho had been drinking. The court
took tho former excuse under con-
sideration but not the laltor. He had
raced charges for manslaughter prev-
iously.

Charley Akina was only 23 'oars
of ago but has been in trouble for
larceny twice. The court tqok into
consideration his ago and wanted to
give him a possibility to reform and
so tho sentence was ono to two years
and a $50 fino. Timo for Gi Chag Lll
to plead was extended to yesterday
moinlng and uiMll. Lambert until
tomorrow morning;

Kaolo Kaliikane pleaded not guilty
to assault with a weapon and ills case
was set for Wednesday. Eugeno Mur: m
phy is his counsel. --T 'Will Demur

For Kitahara andj Higashiguchi
'Murphy announced tlfai ho would file

written demurrers Monday morning.
I.. t.!.. .1. ..1 1.iM?Zin in.--

,
BiiuuiuiuUf over-aile- d

one ot the HigashigucnPcns.es ,
was set fonjBoday and tliqiother' two
to follow UIlkKaliikaho',"ease, Tliurs-- 1

day and Friday. C. D.'l!a6L pleaded'
not guilty and his case' was set for
yesterday but was nolto prossed and
tho Higashiguchi caso was started in-
stead. jVincent pleadod not gullty5nd ask-,- .'

ed that his case be passed until tho''
return rrom tlie nialnlundfof. F.
Tavaros, his 'chief wltnes's. Ills,

was granted.

JUSTICE DAV RESIGNS
(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Associate
Justice liny of the United Stales

court today tendered his resig-
nation to President Harding. Tho res',
ignatlon bocomes offective November
14. It was accepted,
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